S
INCE 1935 the Indiana Soil Survey, in cooperation with the Soil Survey and Soil Conservation Service of the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, has mapped current land use along with the soil mapping. Ulrich and Bushnell (4) 3 started these studies of correlating the soil types with the present.land use. The present investigation was an effort to study further a method for analyzing, interpreting, and applying land use data which are being gathered in the course of the soil surveys. It is the object of this paper to report some of the most important results of this study and to show some of the relationships between the physical aspect of the soils and the present land use or cover.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE The Indiana Soil Survey has mapped in detail the present land use concurrently with making the soil maps in all the counties surveyed during the past five years. These maps were made over aerial photographs. Six counties were included in this study. A total of 56 land use separations were made in the course of the mapping.
The land use map was assembled on etched "lumarith" (a transparent cellophane paper) on the same scale as the soil map (2 inches per mile). A 2-inch square grid, divided into 400 uniform sized squares, was used to measure the areas of soil types and respective land uses. An attempt was made to use a planimeter for this purpose, but it was not as satisfactory as the grid method.
The transparent land use map was superimposed on the colored soil map and with the use of the grid, the area of specific soil types in each land use was determined. This operation was carried out by sections and recorded on suitable tabular forms referred to as "Section Data Sheets."
The land use and soil type data from each section were transferred and summarized first by townships and finally by counties. From these totals, the percentage of the total area in the county occupied by each soil type was calculated. In like-manner, the percentage of the entire county devoted to 'each land use was determined. The percentage of each soil type in each land use was also calculated.
From these, data, colored area-type graphs were made which show the. percentage of each soil type (abscissa) and the percentage of land use (ordinate). Due to the difficulty soil "profiles" was determined by grouping the ar cific land use by soil catenas and major soil p spectively.*
The colored graphs were used in the presen only a copy of an uncolored area-type graph (F used in this report. The land use legend was divid major groups as follows: "C" representing comm eral crops; "S" representing special crops; "F" ing fruits; "H" representing hay crops; "P" re pastures; and "T" representing timber or forest scripts refer to specific crops or land use separatio 
